Mr. John Wayne Cosnahan
June 16, 1947 - July 10, 2015

Augusta, GA – Mr. John Wayne Cosnahan, 68, of Augusta, GA went to be with our Lord
and Savior on July 10, 2015.
Wayne was an automotive paint and body repairman for over 30 years. The job which he
enjoyed most was as a driver for Domino’s pizza in Gatlinburg, TN which he did for 15
years.
He was preceded in death by his father John Franklin Cosnahan and Hazel Louise Atkins
Coleman. He is survived by his wife of 45 years, Beth LeGail Cosnahan. A daughter Robin
Michelle James (Travis) of Augusta, GA and a son Shaun Wayne Cosnahan (Melanie) of
North Augusta, SC. He also is survived by 2 grandsons Austin Lee Hoffman and Taylor
Wayne Hoffman both of Martinez, GA and a granddaughter Natalie Marie Cosnahan of
North Augusta, SC and step grandchildren Jacob and Abbie Stripling. He also has an
"adopted" daughter Hope Flynn (John), step - brother Joseph Leroy Coleman and
"adopted" grandchildren Kaila and Will Flynn and a niece Lisa Singletary Gray (Todd),
nephew Charlie Bert Singletary, and great niece Briana Prince and great nephew Seth
Babb and great-great nephew Grayson.
Memorial services will be at HIS Community Church, 3358 Peach Orchard Road on
Monday, July 13, 2015 at 7:00p.m. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made through htt
p://www.gofundeme.com/z4y79k– John Wayne Cosnahan memorial
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Comments

“

Sending my prayers, so sorry may God comfort you all at this time and always.
Kimberly Thomas

Kimberly Thomas - July 14, 2015 at 08:35 AM

“

I have no words and so many words John I met u and LeGail at CTCA and it was a
real blessing for Sam and I and Antonia Legail such a sparkle of lover hope
encouragement and you so sweet kind soft spoken a man of few words but when
spoke to me or us it was pure and genuine this loss and Heavens gain has been a
tuff one for us we have seen what cancer can do up close and personal but you both
were handling it like pros the love I seen between you both was enduring and
everlasting I love you both we all my heart and John Rip knowing how much you
were loved how much u will be missed and thought of and know Legail will be with all
her loved ones until the day you both reunite and the day we all reunite Goodnight
John for we shall see each other again your an angel now and Heaven is very lucky
....

RENEE VILLANO - July 13, 2015 at 09:40 PM

“

I met Daddy Wayne and Moma Gail back in 2000. We were business partners and
became real good friends over the years. Daddy Wayne always called me his son.
He will truly be missed. Im just so honored that GOD allowed me to meet this Guy on
earth and hope to see him in Heaven. Love you Daddy Wayne. Eric Carten

Eric Carten - July 13, 2015 at 05:04 PM

